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ELECTIONS U. S. A. 
The election has passed into American 
his tory. Now that it is over, the name-
calling in direct phrases and the undoes, 
we take stock of the role we played in the 
making of a President and lesser officials 
throughout Oregon and this broad, grand 
and glorious U. S. A. 
I have I istened to mud, real dirty mud, 
splatter in high and low places, and over 
some very saintly faces. We have pon-
dered the veracity of the multitudinous 
accusers, and the truth encouched in the 
accusations. We have striven to discern 
the thread offact that winds its meandering 
course through the many-hued fabric. 
Sometime we have lost trace of solid fact 
' and, at other times, we were shrouded with 
doubt by what we read and heard, and lost 
our way. President Johnson, by winning a 
landslide victory, and by having carried 
into the nation's lesser offices many devo-
tees of his party, is in a most favorable 
position to implement the caliber of pro-
gram he has promised the nation. 
If we harbored any misgivings about 
Mr. Johnson as a man - a human with a 
heart, these were dispelled after watching 
his chat with a representative group of 
ladies last Monday night. Mr. Johnson's 
down-to-earth manner with the ladies in 
this informal chat pointed the stress and 
mental straire with which a president is 
beset in seeking answers to the many knotty 
problems affecting the nation and the world. 
He recognized that some of the deci-
sions might not have been themost perfect 
but they were the best that his "brain-
trust" could devise, and represented his 
best judgement, although the president's 
discourse is not the most fluent, his hon-
esty, human, home-1 ike presentations in-
still confidence. We would venture to 
suggest that this informal questionand an-
swer session garnered an appreciable vote 
for the Johnson-Humphrey ticket. We 
learn more of the things we want to know 
about people in informal contact. 
Many of the "ghosts" we dread, never 
really exist. So it was with the "White 
back lash", that resentment of whites of 
the civil rights legislation, that was sup-
posed to rally desenters, to the camp of 
Goldwater. 
We noted with satisfaction that the ma-
turity of the Negro is of such that he can 
vote ofr a southern-white for the presi-
dency. We have heard vows that such a 
thing would never happen. Conditions are 
really "getting better." , 
The "post Kennedy" team of Johnson-
Humphrey holds high the lamp of home for 
human rights. let us recognize - singly 
and collectively - our responsibility to 
assist in every possibleway to maintain the 
hope and aims of this administration, and 
the m iII ions of humans who are certain to 
be ill-affected, should it falter. Business-
men, housewives, school children, and the 
aged, are in some way, affected by the pro-
jected program of the present administra-
tion, and the responsibility devolves upon 
all of us for its forthright implementation. 
locally the election went quite well. 
We are happy over the outcome - gener-
ally. Especially noted was the treatment 
accorded the Attorney Genera I (Mr. Thorn-
ton,) Edith Green,Si Cohn(County Clerk), 
Phil Roth as Judge of Circuit Court and 
Judge Hollman. We wanted Corbett as 
Secretary of State but Tom McCall is a 
good man also. We wanted the Dome, but 
we cannot have everything. Such are 
elections U. S. A. 
PRESIDE~ LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
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DAY-CARE CENTER 
The 'War on Poverty' 
Bill urges that the poor 
themself take the initiative 
in deciding where the 'War 
on Poverty' funds are most 
needed, and in proposing 
projects for community 
action . With this in mind 
a group of young mother~ 
from the Albina Neighbor-
hood has started a move-
ment for a free day-care 
center. Such a center, we 
believe, is the most press-
ing need in our community. 
Albina Mothers Starts 
A day-care center would 
not only provide free baby-
sitting for working moth-
ers, increasing their take-
home pay; it would also 
make it possible for young 
mothers to return to 
school, or to lookforwork, 
or to get some job training 
without sacrificing the 
health and happiness of 
their pre-school children. 
Besides the obvious 
benefits to the mothers, 
consider the value to child-
ren of a day-care center. 
Over 10% of the Albina 
population is under 5 years 
of age. The poverty of 
their parents subjects 
these small children to a 
hard childhood often with 
not enough to eat, not 
Day-Care Center 
not enough to eat, not 
enough attention and no real 
preparation for attending 
school. A day-care center 
would provide hot lunches, 
supervised play, health 
check-ups and a much-
needed program of kinder-
garten training. 
We have been watching 
with interest President 
Johnson's first steps to 
combat poverty. Our re-
action as young Negroes 
has been skeptical, per-
haps even suspicious, about 
the motivation behind the 
'War on Poverty'. But, 
regardless of the motives 
of the politicians, this is 
one war we can all fight 
with gooct conscience for 
the gains that are made 
will be our gains. And we 
will make real gains, if 
we take the field now. But 
if we sit by and rely on the 
rich and the white to con-
duct this war, we can con-
sider it lost from the start . 
The only force that can 
guarantee 'War on Poverty' 
money for this project is 
an organized campaign by 
the people most concerned 
with the problem - young 
women with small child-
ren living in Albina. Now 
we have only a token move-
ment; only 8 or 10 young 
women are actively involv-
ed. Over 100mothersfrom 
Albina have signed our pe-
tition for a free day-care 
center, but we need more 
than names. We need minds 
and bodies helping organize 
the movement. We have 
found some feeling that the 
average mother is not 
needed, that the 'respon-
sible community leaders' 
must provide the leader-
ship. This is not true. It 
is the people who would 
directly benefit from a day-
care center that are the 
best able to lead the move-
ment. 
Many of you will probably 
see us in the next few days, 
either at your Church or 
on your doorstep, asking 
for your help and support. 
but, don't feel that you 
should wait to be personally 
invited to take part in this 
work, call us right now and 
volunteer. 
Call Marcell O'Neal, 4617 
N. Albina - 284-8467 or 
Debby Rhodes, 4326 N. Al-
bina. - 284-8116 for in-
formation. 
UGNDrive 
Near Goal 
The Tri-County United Good 
Neighbors drive for $3,762,370
1 
Thursday came within $128,685 
of the goal, it was revealed at 
the seventh and final report 
luncheon at the Multnomah Ho-
tel. The amount reported was 
$3,633,685. 70, or 96.6 per cent 
of the goal. 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
Oregonian Convicted Of Murder In'32 
Wins Reversal Of Decision In Court 
Cecil E. Newman poses for photo at Billy Webb Elks Hall 
I.B.P.O.E.O.F.W. No. 1050with Exalted Ruler Curtis L. 
McDonald and Education Chairman Louis E. Scott. Cecil was 
really impressed with our local elks. 
Mr. A. W. Denton, The Most Worshipful Grand Master of Ma-
son P. H-., Cecil Newman and Clifford Jackson M. M. Mr. 
Newman stopped in on the close of the 73rd anniversary of the 
Enterprize lodge Prince Hall Mason F & AM. It looks to have 
been a grand affair. 
Alabama 
Re-admits 
NAACP 
There was evidence at J or-
dan's trial that he was beaten 
1up by police .after his arrest. 
He repudiated a confession 
and was required to waive his 
right against self incrimination 
by testifying before the jury 
about the voluntariness of that 
confession. 
, The U.S. Supreme Court has 
!held that a trial judge must 
not allow the jury to deter-
mine both the voluntariness 
1
and the credibility of a con-
~ession. The judge must first 
'determine, away from the 
jury, if a confession is volun-
tary and thus admissible, and, 
if so, submit its credibility to 
'the jury. 
Lawyers Appeal 
-Dope Case Trial 
Attorneys for Rennia Wright, 
34, . 4335 NE 14th Ave., con-
victed on three counts of sell-
ing narcotics in Federal Court 
last Friday, filed a motion for 
a new trial Wednesday. 
YOUR NEW DEFENDER 
In town with Vice-President Hubert H. Humphrey was Cecil E. 
Newman, Editor-Publisher of the Minneapolis Spokesman and 
the St. Paul Recorder. Mr. Newman was the first editor in the 
nation to endorse Vice-President Humphrey back in _ 1944 as 
Mayor of Minneapolis, where Mr. Humphrey served for two 
terms. He was endorsed again by Mr. Newman and two news-
papers and was elected to the United States Senate in 1948. 
Mr. Humphrey has been senate majority whip since 1961 on 
Civil Rights. Mr. Vice-President says, "If freedom becomesa 
full reality in America, we can dare to believe that it will 
become a reality everywhere. If freedom fails here, what hope 
can we have for it surviving elsewhere." 
The motion asserts illegally 
obtained evidence was intro-
duced at the trial, that the 
government surpressed evi-
dence favorable to Wright, that 
the court erred in an instruc-
tion to the jury and that the 
prosecutor made an improper 
statement. 
Wright was found guilty by 
a jury of selling heroin to a 
federal undercover agent after 
a trial lasting two days, before 
U.S. Dist. Judge William G. 
East. · 
AT2-4696 
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EDITORIAL 
A 
Committee Reports 
JOB WELL DONE 
The Committee on Race and Education, chairmaned 
by Judge Schwab, has just issued an elaborate report 
on Race and equal educational opportunity in the public 
schools of Portland. This committee was appointed 
by the Portland School Board to find factual answers 
to questions asked Nationally and in the greater Port-
land area, relevant to inequities known to eXist in 
racially, culturally, and economically imbalanced 
schools. This comprehensive report seeks to deter-
mine the extent of deprivation of educational oppor-
tunities of one race, in relation to those extended to 
other races, and offer corrective measures. 
The committee's roster contains the names of many 
Portland's exponents of fair play, and equality of 
opportunity, among whom are: Hon. EdwardJ. Wheland, 
E. Shelton Hill, Pt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. Tobin, 
Michael J. Frey, Mrs. Mercedes F. Deiz, Ira C. Keller, 
Dr. David Tyack, Dr. George V. Guy, Rev. Paul E. 
Waldschmidt, Tom McCall, Dr. Walter C. Reynolds, 
and many other Civic-minded Portlanders,longknown 
to be vitally interested in the betterment ofthe socio-
economic and educational structure, locally. One of 
the six sub-committees traveled to st. Louis, Detroit, 
and as far as New York City in its investigative en-
deavor erlative to disadvantaged schools, and students. 
Much of the cause of disadvantage found in the school 
systems of Portland and other Cities is environ-
mental, made so because Negroes as well as other 
groups, not necessarily racial, tend to live in one 
section of the city. 
The home environment of the six-year old, the fact 
that it spends much of each school day each school 
year beybpd the influence of the school, is almost 
certain---ta_.indellibly stamp the child with its home-
pattern, and if the Community's attitude toward the 
child and its family is adverse, his relationships 
with the school, his associates and teachers suffer. 
The performance of a school drops appreciably, 
when there are significant numbers of such children, 
thus, the committee finds that the home, the child, 
the school and the community become victims of en-
vironment. 
Race and Educational opportunity in Portland's 
Public School District No. 1 by its Committee on Race 
and Education, chairmaned by Judge Herbert M. 
Schwab, is an extensive work, minutely researched, 
intelligently written on a common-sense level, and 
lends itsself, very well, to the circle of a "Must" 
in reading designed to inform all who are interested 
in a concise picture of Portland's school system's 
dilemma. 
Our sincere thanks to Judge Schwab and his com-
mittee for a job well done. 
Ki"l' s . Glo.-}' 
Whea ~t lohuon IMIII.t Dr. Martia Luther 
Kin& a 1D11MP lri&tin& that Ilk win.nJng the 1964 N obeJ 
Peace PriM wu atrlbut. "to the leadership you (King.) 
have glv• to the 'movement for buUridu&l dlplty and 
equality of opportunity," our nation's Chief Executive 
wu refleetblc opNRloaa of commendation whleh re-
echoed areund the world. 
Inelnded in the flood of telegrams were words and 
eongratulations of praiM from most of the natlou 
of the globe, lnelaclbll India, Nigeria, BrazU, GuiMa 
and Germany. 
Wbea the.,.. fluhecl over our UPI wire that Dr. 
King had been Mlected for this Incomparable houor, 
over even auda lnternatioD&lly-famoUI not&blflll u fol'-
mer President lheuhower, French Presideo.t Charles de 
Ganlle, Sir Anthony Eden and former Cb&Dcellor Kon• 
rad Adena.ner, our thought. reverted to the da.y when 
1N believe Dr. KlBa lived his "finest hour." 
Some m&y feel that Rev. King's ll'e&te.t hour of 
triumph wu wheo he won in the memorable loq walk 
agalust discrlntlnatlon In the Montgomery bus strike. 
Others m&y feel that it eame when he wrote hill famo11.1 
letter to the ont.lde world whlle confined in a clingy 
Al&bem& ja.U revealing his protellta against racla.l In· 
juaUMII. 
But we believe we saw Dr. Martin Luther King In 
his "finest hour" when he addressed tha.t grea.t Inter-
racial gathering af -more than 200,000 during tha.i 
memorable March on Washington on Au& . . 29 of 1963. 
His 8JM'!f'Ch brought cheen e.nd te&n from· mlllions In 
D.C. and before the television sets of America u he 
dramatically exclaimed "I Have a Dream." 
It was a dream lhat the civil righfB bill would pass, 
ud it W1UI a dream that a new era wu unfolding for 
full freedom and justice for twenty million Americans 
who had 00en denied a chance to cash In on the Bill of 
Rlghbi' pledge of equality of opportunity for all of our 
citizens. 
Prophetica.lly, la.te tha.t day, the lamenW Presi-
dent Kennedy appraised the March on Washington this 
way: 
"The cause of %0 million Negroet hu been advaaoed 
by the program CODdncted so appropriately befon· the 
Nation's shrine to the Great Emancipator, but evea 
more significant, is the contribution to a.ll mankind.'' 
We sincerely congratula.te Dr. King on hla eher• 
labed Nobel Peace Prbe but we still believe that he 
Uved his "finest· bour',.dorlng that memorable, cllm&tto 
~h during the hlstorio March on Wuhington. 
.Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
DEFENDER 
Top Designer 
Mr. Jessie Emerson is busy getting the Northwest Defender of-
fice in tip-tip shape. Mr. Emerson is a self-employed interior 
decorator and designer. Jessie is a remodeling specialist-
No Job Too Large or Too Small. Call for Estimates. 
New Manager at Willamette 
@F 80S TON, MASS. 
SAIO TO SS THE FIRST 
NEGRO ELECTED TO A 
STATE LEGISLATURE IN 
AMERICA. THE DATE IS 
1863. HE LATER SERVED 
AS A JUDGE, ANO WAS 
SPECIAL.l..V COMMENDED 
SV GENERAL BUTLER. HE 
HAO BEEN A PRACTICING 
ATTORNEY AT THE TIME. 
ANFAR,c 6oo A.o.> •s 
ISLAM'S GREATEST POeT AND 
50 FAMOUS A WARRIOR THAT 
IMMENSE L.EGENDS HAVE BEEN 
WOVEN ABOUT HIM. HE IS 
KNOWN AS~iHe FATHER OF 
HEROES~ ONE OF HIS POEMS 
ACCORDED T~E HIG~T. HONOR: 
lr J. A.ROMIS ........... ..,. 
A. S. MILAI 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11 . 
IT WAS HUNG IN THE MOSQUE 
A'T MECcA DURING HIS J,..IFE-
ilME. AIMSI<Y-KORSAKOFF'S 
SYMPHONY, "ANTAR~ IS BASED 
ON HIS LIFE. HIS MOTHER 
WAS AN ETHIOPIAN SLAVE. 
(l>rawili.g is from slletch or"ANTAR-
:b~ 'E.tietme Dittet(186H930),b0l*i 
imupretu a£ Algerian life& peoples) 
lX!eGROES SETTLED IN VIRGINIA 83 
YEARS BEFORE 'tHE COMING OF WHITE 
PEOPLE.8ROUG"T THERE IN 1526 8V 
THE SPANIARDS TO FOUND A COLDNY 
THEV REVOLTED, DROVE OUT THE 
SPANIARDS AND REMAINED. THE 
W~ITES CAME IN 1607. CAPt .JOHN 
SMITH SAW THEM THERE ABOUT 
THAT liME, MIXED WITH INDIANS. 
Mr. James C. Ferraris (I eft) hands over door keys of the Wil-
lamette Savings & Loan Assn., Walnut Park Branch, to new 
manager Terry L. Davis. Mr. Ferraris, one of Willamette Vice-
Presidents, has moved downtown in charge of the new branch 
located at S. W. Broadway at Washingt.on. Mr. Davis will offer 
the same "friendly" service on loans, savings and investments 
as Mr. Ferraris did. Why don't you go in and make yourself 
acquainted. 
• 
WANTED ••• BOYS 
Ages., to 13 DEFENDER 
• GOOD PAY AT2-4696 
• ONCE-A-WEEK DEUYERY 
• DELIVERY IN YOUR OWN 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
Rll Oil 
.. Is C01p01l 
Mall 
Todayl 
DEFENDE~ 
r---------~--------------------, I would like infonnation about having a 
Defender News delivery route! 
~E -··················································· 
~ ·································•••····•••••··· 
~--······························· 
mtOOI. . • • . . . • •• •• • • • . . . • • • • • • • •. GRADE ••••••••••••••• 
2742. N. Willi~ Ave .. Portland 13 
L. .PHOIE ............................... . . . . . . . . . . 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
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lfORTHWEST 
DEFElfDER 
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CUP AND MAIL 
SUJSCIJNI8N ~ANK 
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HILTON HOTEL DEC. 11 
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·JHIIOUGH MAIL ONLy . 
MOSTLY WOMEN 
IEANETT• W ALXEit, Socilty &litOI' 
Wednesday the Rosebud study Club celebrated their 
49th Anniversary with a delicious luncheon at the 
Aladdin Restaurant. Membersattendingwere: "Buds" 
Gertrude Day, Flora Parish, Robeina Martin, Gladys 
L. Rincks, Eveln Nelson, Cora E. Minor, Clara 
Graham, Lottie M. Powell, Heneretta C. Marshall, 
Ruby Maddox, C. Mable Dixon and !della H. Wayner, 
President. Guests attending were: Mrs. Knowels, 
little Miss Jesia Owens, Mrs. Russa Mae Lewis, Mrs. 
Abbie Cantrell, Mrs. Roberta Blackburne, Mrs. Maggie 
Mitchell, Mrs. Mary Bass and Mrs. Roberta Vann. 
Each member was presented with a handmade Rose-
buds, by Heneretta Marshall and a club year book by 
Mrs. Wayner, club president. 
Meeting for the Pioneer Birthday Club was held in 
the home of Mrs . Susie Eastman for the Month of 
October. Honored guest was members having birth-
days in October. 
The Aklahoma Ambassador Club will present their 
First Annual Formal Ball, Saturday, November 14th, 
from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m. at the "Top of the Cosmo" . 
Presentation of members will begin at 12 o'clock. 
By invitation only. 
Friday evening October 30th saw a large crowd 
attending the Pre-Halloween Party given by members 
of Billy Webb Lodge No. 1050 and Dahlia Temple 
No. 202 Brother and Daughter Elks. Some of the 
guests were in costumes which added color to the 
affair. Dancing was the main feature of the evening, 
although several of the guests spent the time in 
Gay-Chatter. Music was presented by Walter Hines. 
The many friends of Mrs. Lillian Baker, were sorry 
to hear of her fatal heart attacklastSaturday evening. 
Mrs. Baker is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Golden 
Bogle, grandson Richard Bogle, Jr., grandaughter 
Linda P. Ward, and three great-grandchildren, all of 
Portland, and sister Mrs. Mary Chaney of California. 
Services were held at Bethel A. M. E. Church, where 
she's been a member for many years . Interment was 
in Rose City Cementery. 
Jti<•IiJ i! I; I fJ~:•t't'j; i (•l't'J: I 
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LESLIE UGGAMS 
Sing-Along 
Star Booked 
Leslie Uggams, singing star 
of the Mitch Miller TV show, 
will appear as the headline· at· · 
traction of the Portland Auto 
Show, scheduled -- for Nov. 24-
29 in Memorial Coliseum. 
The 21-year-old singer will 
head a four-act bill during the 
six-day ron of the Auto Show. 
She will come to Portland di-
rect from an engagement in 
the Empire Room of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel in New York 
City. 
Miss Uggams made her first 
TV appearance when she was 
seven, later attracting nation-
al attention as a teenage con-
testant on "Name That Tune." 
The daughter of profession-
al entertainers, Miss Uggams 
has been a student at the Juil-
lard School of Music in New 
York. 
She has been signed for five 
guest appearances this season 
on the Ed Sullivan Show, one' 
of them just before the Auto 
Show ()pens here. 
TOM McCALL 
Secretary Of State 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
EDITH GREEN 
Re-elected 
WILLIAM J. BRADY 
County Comoer JAMES GLEASON 
County Commissioner 
ALULLMAN 
Dist. 4 Winner 
Atiyeh 
Gruener 
RALPH HOLMAN 
In Supreme Court 
JAI'Y1ES HAGGERTY 
New Constable Cook 
Chulnard 
PHILLIP ROTH 
Beats Oppenheimer 
7 5 
Beats Thoren 
.? = 
WILLAME.,TE 
still paying the same 
consistent high rate 
P~ID4TIMES 
A YEAR 
... as we have· for 
the last two 'years 
An amp reeelved 611 or h8fore Jhe lOth of any month 
earn a big 4~% &om the lsi of !hal month. 
IAVDIGI lliiUBED 1'0 lla.D B'l' nDEIIAL 
. IAVDfGI ·• LOAII IDVBAifCI COIIPOilATIOII 
Mosser 
Hand 
Willner 
Johnson 
••• 
Sl COHN 
Retains Clerkshlo 
Paxson McGilvra 
Morgan Roberts 
Baln Mahoney 
J. Bennett Priestley 
Wilderman Lang 
ROBERT STRAUB 
New Treasurer 
Real Estate 
ROBERT THORNTON 
Stays In Office 
Harlan Orr 
Willits Pearson 
Lent Field 
Whelan Packwood 
Peck Howard 
WENDELL WYA'IT 
OutpoUs Wh_lpple· 
Insurance -=l 
Louis E. Scott 
- wiTH. 
J. J, WALICIR 
Telephone AT 8-5045 
4950 N. E. Union Ave. 
Portland 11, Oregon 
FREt INSPECTiON- FREE ESTIMATE 
RO()fl/VQ--~11)1 NO 
RENO DEL/NO 
WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB 
MATERIAL- LABOR- RIIAJICING 
··('l'o'D! V lDF/> H.f. \ PON.\18/Uf"r 
11 f. ll o \1 o H II. ' '\ l V. llt.IU ~_.lUQ( K!nl:.ltA T'K.<! 
AT4·2175 
Connors Construction Co. 
5253 N. E. Sanely llvd. 
hamilton 
furs 
trade-in 
sale! 
now you can use your old fur 
as a down payment on a sleek, 
luxurious. up-to-the-minute 
style fur jacket or stole • . . 
you subtract your trade-in al-
lowance from hamilton's fabu-
lous low prices. 
* * * 
beautiful dyed 
persian 
lamb jackets 8295 
let-out natural 
mink stoles 8395 
* * * 
two years to pay! 
the inte.grity of hamilton furs 
is your guarantee of satisfaction 
• • • prices plus tax 
E;uy your furs 
from a fu-rrier 
hamilton 
furs 
908 s.w. morrison ca 15-3201 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M. - 3 P.M. 
FORMICA 
Type Counter Top 
FULL Low 15' SHEETS ~~ Sq. Ft. 
TILE . 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE. 81/2' U. 
INLAID LINOLEUM TilE 61/2' U. 
SOLID VINYL TILE ••• 1 5' a 
ACCOUSTICAl TILE .•• 18' EA. 
CERAMIC 
~-1/4"x4·1/4" Walllile, Low us4'to. 
MOSAIC TILE, low as • • ]9'SIIM! 
ITALIAN GLASS. STRIP .•• 10' r.. 
PAINT 
lATtX WALL PAINT •• r.L 1291 
SHAKE PAINT ••••• w. SJ91 
GLOSS HOUSE PAIHl •• r.L 1291 
REDWOOD STAIN •••• r.r. '1" 
WAllPAPER S. ROLl. ••• 7 9• 
!E L ~.5 THRIFTY TILE 
MART 
IU. IIOWY,AUIIAIID A VI. 
OPEII MOll. & FRl, 'TIL 9 
SUNDAY ;g~~M 
-
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
SUBSCRIBE TO 
NORTHWEST 
DEFENDER. 
ILONDII Chic Young 
BUY A U.s. SAVINGS 
BOND AND t<EEP 
FAITI-4 WITH THII 
SERVICE:MEN WHO 
sOMETIMES WONDER 
--AS THEY'C:.UARD 
OUR. FFteEOOM .;.__IF 
ANYBODY CARES 
$1 DELIVE.RS 
ANY CAR IN STOCK!! 
WE WILL ARRANGE 1 00% 
FINANCING ON BALANCE 
NO PAYMENTS TIL JAN. 
~'57 Ford Sdn, R&H, stick ____ 195 § BOYS!! TO SELL THE 
'63 Ramb. Wgn, R&H, auto 1795 
'60 Chrys 4 dr, full power __ 995 
'61 Ramb 4 dr, R&H, auto ___ 495 
'64 Dodge Htop, loaded ____ 2495 
'56 Chev Wgn ___________ 145 
'59 Rambler. R&H, stick _____ 295 
'60 Pont Vent. Hlp, R&H, AT 1295 
'56 Dodge Htop, R&H, AT, PS 145 
'59 Plym Wgn, R&H, auto ____ 695 
'59 Pont 2 dr, R&H, AT, PS __ 695 
'59 ·ford 2 dr, R&H, stick ___ 395 
'58 Ford 4 dr, R&H, auto ____ 495 
'57 Dodge !T Pk with canopy 795 
P..,...to •cnet~ .. If• ole - 36 lila. 
NORTHWEST DEFENDER 
EVERY THUR . . -FRI.- SAT. 
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
IT'S EASY IT'S FUN e 
EARN YOUR OWN 
SPENDING MONEY 
OPEN EVES & SUNDAY CALL AT2-4696 ROSE CITY DODGE Inc. 
OL~~-: EL~~~~~~CE 
HOMES NEEDED 
RALEIGH HILLS 
AN 
INVITATION 
TO ~ 
LUXURY 
If 5804 S\1{ BOU,NDARY 
. vou appreciate f~ner living this 
J~ Y~urdopportun itv to realize your 
lne reams. For only $18,500
1 
cystomwbuilt 2 bedrm home with 
~·ew. -W carpeting, covered 8 .. 
flo, guest cottage. All on v. ac~e 
WHO . 
w~~~s ~~~~uyF~A1 bedrm ~ sell-
frpfc, d!n-rm, kitc1,:i.a~k £1~-rm, 
bedrm 10 basmt. 804 NE SHAJ'~~~ 
Open Sunday 2 to 4 
6121 NE 16TH 
This one has 3 bedrms on lame 
~ lt00x125. Hdwd firs, concrete 
V
sm · Less $10,000 In price 
.F. Booker, Reaitor 
1533 NE ALBERTA 288-5535 
Old-Age and 
Convalescent Home 
ROOM & BOARD 
Privately owned by 
Mrs. W. L. Langc;lon 
Phone - 282-0344 
635 N. E. Going 
LEATHER 
COATSanc~ 
JACKETS 
Restyled, repaired 
or altered 
C'ULBERTSO'N'S 
LEATHERS 
5 S.E. 171tt at Burnside 
1.ZD6 Lloyd Ce•m 
KEYS 
Made for All .locks 
Outboard Ignition Keys 
· and Marine Locks 
Molt lxperle.,ced Locksmith 
In Pottlond 
WALNUT PARK 
LOCK&KEY 
533 N.E. Killi•t•worth · 
. o~"! .".~ to ·' _P:Ioil·. 2••-o~oo. 
PEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M.· 3 P.M. 
.FORMICA 
Type Counter Top 
FULL 1 C 
SHEETS 'Aw Sq. Ft. 
TILE 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE. 81/z' 1L 
INLAID liNOLEUM ntf 61f2c 1L 
SOliD YINYt TILE • • • 15 c a 
ACCOUSTICAL TILE •• • 1 c EA. 
CERAMIC 
~1{4"~~·1/~" Wall Tile, Low os4' le. 
MOSAIC TILE, Low as •• 39'SMet 
ITAliAN GLASS. STIIP • • • 1 0' r.. 
AT 2·3275 Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
December 11. 
MEADOWS PONTIAC 
Saleabration! 
many 65 models available 
now _for immediate delivery 
plus • • • these new car trade-ins & special prices 
'64 Bonne Cpe ••••• ,. •• s69 '63 Bonne Convert ••••• S64 
UH. aula, f>S. 18, I'W, buckots :t6 Mo. - R&H, Pl, PI, auto. Uf.t 36 No. 
'64 Bonne Vista ....... S64 ;63 Tempest 4 dr •••••• s39 
• R&H. a uta, PS. PB. $3075 36 Mo. R&H, aula. I 16U 26 Mo. 
'64 Bonne Cpe •...•••. s66 '62 Bonne Vista ••••••• s54 
UH. auto. PS, Pl. $)195 36 Mo. R&H. auto, PS, P.B $2095 30 Mo. 
'64 Catalina 4 Dr Sed •. s57 '62 Bonne Cpe ••..•••• s59 
UH, auto, PS, Pl. 12750 36 Mo. R&H , auto, PS , PB. $2 195 lO Mo. 
'64 Catalina 4 Dr HT •••• S64 '62 Mercury 2 dr HT· •••• s46 
R&H, auto, PS, PI, Ventura 36 Mo. . V-8, R&H, auto, PS, PI, $17'5 30 Mo. 
'64 Grand Prix •••••••• s75 '62 Plym 2 dr HT •••••• s42 
R&H, auto, PS , Pl. $3595 36 Mo. Golden Com, UH, auto, PS, Pl. $1695 30 Mo. 
'64 Tempest G.T.O ••• ~ •• 564 '62 Lemans Cpe ••••••• s39 
R&H, 4 o~d. $2995 36 Mo. UH, auto. $1495 30 Mo, 
'64 Chev Imp. Cpe .... s57 '62 Cat 2 dr HT ••••••• s56 
V-B, R&H, auto, PS , Pl. $2699 . 36 Mo. R&H, auto, . PS, PI, Ventura. $2295 30 Mo, 
'64 Valiant Convert ••• ·• s45 '62 Chevy II Convert SS • s39 
R&H , au!<>, PS. $2·0, 36 Mo. , l&H, auto. $1495 30 Mo. 
'63 Chev BA 2 dr •••••• s40 '59 Starchief 2 dr •••• s39 
V-1, R&H, auto, $1195 36 Mo. l&H , auto, PS , PB. $1195 24 Mo. 
'63 Chev Imp Cpe .•• · .. s49 '62 Karmann Ghia ••••• s30 
V-1, R&H, auto, PS, Pl. $1895 36 M'o. R&H, 4 opd. $1295 30 Mo. 
'63 Bonne Vista • : ••••• s55 '62 Chev Imp 4 dr "T ••• S46 
· RlH, auto, ~S. Pl. $2595 36 Mo. V-1, UH. aula, PS, Pl. $1ttt JO Mo. 
'63 Cat 2 dr HT ...... s52 '62 Impala 2 dr HT •••• s49 
R&H, auto, PS . PI, . . Ventura $2495. 36 Mo. Y·l, R&H, auto, PS, Pl. $1Ut lO Mo. 
'63 .Rambler 550 2 dr ... s39 '~1 Bonne Cpe •••• · .... s47 
V-1, UH, OD. $1H5 36 Mo. R&H. auto. PS, Pl. $11tf · 30 Mo. 
'63 Grand Prix •...•.•• s 66 '61 -Impala Cpe •••••••• s 39 
UH. aura, PS, Pl. PW $2999 36 Ma. R&H, auto , PS , PI, $14tf 30 Mo. 
'63 Chev B.A. 4 dr Wgn s49 '61. Catalina 2 dr HT •••• $42 
V-8, R&H. auto, PS. PB. $2199 36 Mo. R&H, auto, PS, PB. $1599 30 Mo. 
'63 Plym .. Fury 2 dr HT • s39 '61 Ford Fin 4 dr ... : •• s32 
V-8. UH, auto, PS, PI, $16, 36 Mo. R&H. aula. $1195 30 Mo. 
'63t fordGal5002drHJSS1 '60 Pontiac Wagon .... s48 
lllH, auto, PS, Pl. $229t 36 Mo. R&H. auto, PS. Pl. $1495 24 Mo. 
'63 Lemans Cpe ....... s43 '60 Bonne Wagon •••••• s53 
V-1, UH. auto. S"tf · 36 Mo. UH, oota, PS, Pl. $15" .Z4 ,Mo. 
'63 Tempest Wagon ... ·• s39 ~60 Ford · 4 Dr ........ s30 
V-1, RIH, aulc. $17n 46 Mo. UH, auto. $99t 24 Mo. 
Many More Trade-Ins . * All Models Available 
COMSOUDATION 
PUN 
PYMTS !lASED ON 'Ia DN. 
3 DAY 
TRIAL 
EXCHA1& 
.100% FIMANCIM6 
AVAILABLE 
MOPAYMEMTS 
11'65 
DEFENDER 
I 
JriiLLER WOOD 
& 
COAL COMPANY 
Call AT2-4696 for Classified 
Furnace Oil - Coal 
Wood - Presto Logs 
Also Can Be Picked Up 
Credit Auto 
Sales 
Watch for big Defender's 
Fashion Show, Hilton Hotel, 
At The Yard 
AT 4-2361 
4041 N.E. Union Avenue 
December 11. 
r-----~----------~·'-~---~ 
fOR A GOOD DEAL 
IN A GOOD CAR 
SEE JIM NELSON, MGR. 
fR££1 
6 
Transistor 
RADIOS 
wltll • reatal 
er ,.,.;lias• 
ot ''T'I (ity" 
RENT :EW TV 
FOR $4 00 PER 
Just • .MONTH 
Rent Appliances, Furnitu~. Coler TVs. 
Ycur Rental Will Apply on Yaur 
Purchose if Ycu. Decide to Buy Later. 
PHONE !88-5557 
282-7705 3150 N.E. Union Tv CIT·y 9 .A...l\1- lO~M i ----.. ----------~---~-· ~·-·~· ~~~~~~~~.~ 
Fields Chevytown 
The one best place on the map to buy your Chevrolet 
CONTINUES . . 
$ I I I CASH 
ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER. NO OBLIGATION. STOP IN. ASK FOR 
AN ENTRY BLANK AND SIGN UP. ANYONE WILL BE GLAD TO 
HELP YOU. 
ln~n~ediate Delivery 
65 CHEVROLETS 
ALL MODELS-ALL COLORS-ALL BODY STYLES 
1965 CORVAIR MONZA 
2 DOOR HARDTOP $2487.90 
ONLy $188 7 90 Beautiful Glacier Gray with Black in· terior. Stock No. V-2062, Model I 0537 
WITH YOUR CAR WORTH S600 IN TRADE 
AND YOUR 
PAYMENTS ONLY 
'64 OLDS DYNAMIC 81 4 DR H.T. 
Auto trans, power steering, power 
brakoo, radio a hoater. Stock No 
2065A. 
'64 CHEYRLE MALIBU SUPER SPORT 
V-1, powor qllde"powor otoorln; rodio 
& hoator. Stock Na. I IOOA. ' 
'63 CHID II NOU SUPER SPORT 
Powo"91ide, radio a hoator. Stock No. 
1641A. 
2995 
2695 
1'795 
42 months Including 
all finance charges 
'6Z VOLKSWAGEN Z DOOR 
Radio & hoator. Stock No. 14101 
'61 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4 DR 
6 cyl, std ohlfl, radio a hooter. Stock 
No. 1853A. 
'611' RAMBLER ClASSIC 4 DOOR 
6 cyl, lid ohift, radio I. hector. Stock 
No. 1296A 
1295 
895. 
695 
... -• STATEMENT OF FACT: ------------
Strike or no strike Fields Chevytown Is-doinCJ business in the same manner _ th~ 1s con-
tinufiiCJ to SELL ON~ VOLUME BASIS AND PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO THE PUBLIC. 
Fields Che.vytown , wants your business alld will do more to CJet lt. PROTECT AGAINST 
ANY PRICE INCREASE.' by placinCJ an QI'Cier now. or you may select from. a CJOod lnven• 
1'0rJ of both '65 cmd remaining •64's. IUY NOW AND SAVE ••• BUSINESS .AS USUAL! 
Featurl119 oar Famous 
EASY-WAY 
FINANCE PLAN 
A - nchtslve liberal -nlolp """"'"' 1ttat •etn 
It possible for Fields Cloewolet to IICIJ yn t. H-
Deolo tloat llfllerwiH -•lcl be l111poulblo. Use EoayoPa 
Flnoncleg Plao today. A ooouollolatlon plan •at reoll~ 
werb. 
• Lower "'-•lito 
• Hf9her Allo-ncea 
• Payml. Ext. Plao 
• AuUiary Flo1111clog 
• llloM-tr pymte. 
• Lower lot.·-
• Fields Consolldotlae 
l'aymenta hchode oil """'- cloartn. 
1/J ~~-. 42 _.. .. 
Bring us the deal 
P INT 
lATtX WALL PAINT •• c.!. 1291 
T .$J91 
MEADOWS PONTIAC 
Open 7 
days a week 
·til 10 P.M. 
other deafen 
tumed down-
'!'• wan~ that dealt 
SIIAKE PAIN ••••• W. 
' GlOSS HOUSE PAINT •• w. 1l 91 
'149 IEOWOOO STAIN •••• w. 
WAUPAP S. ROll. • • • 7 9' 
P.EL# TH~~:y MART 
U.IIIWY,AT GUU AVL 
OPEl MOll. fr Fll. 'TIL 9 
SUNDAY ~g~='M 
28th & HE SANDY- BE 5-4101 * 1800 SE 82ND- BE 5-4100 
EVROLET 
107 SE Grand MPANY BE 2·0181 
The Home of Nothlq DoWit 'and up .to . 24 Mos. !0 pay .• ..me. •. ,.... ...r acal--. 
. 
WHY? 
BUY A 
YEAR OLD 
1964? 
of any make 
or model 
WHEN 
you can 
••• BUY A 
I BRAND NEW ~ 
I 
1965 ' I 
I DODGE I 
For the same LOW I 
PRICE with Rose 
City Dodge's EX· 
I 
CLUSIVE Customer 
I assured payment 
plan. 
I 1 Assured payments I t for ana year 
make it Impossible to 
I I 
have a reposlsesslon, 
plus buildin; your 
credit. 
2 PROTECTED E9· 
1: 
a UITIES. After 1 
year you will be able 
to trade for a new car I 
with aut a'!!dltional 
cash. 
I 
3 ROSE CITY 
• DODGE arranl)• 
es and makes yaur 
fint I 0 payments on 
your new car contract 
NOTICE This Is 
I. 
I nat the balloon payment plan 
where you are mok· 
inl) payments on your 
new car for 4 to 5 
yearls but a simple 
payment plan that 111 l)iYes a whale year I, 
to balance your bud· II ;at and get all those 
small bills paid up 
!I yet clrlve a new car. 
I 
I 
EXAMPLE 
I! '65 DART 
2 dr sdn 
Ma"ufac.tar•r's Su99B1ted 
Retoll Price $2378.64 
54452 .. 
Mo. 
WE ARE DEALING 
Rose City Dcdge proteeh, 
makes and arrangesh 10 
payments of $80 eac on 
your 3l. month confrac.t. 
USED CAR I 
CLEARANCE 
. 
I 
PRICE PYMT I 
'59 Yolks ____ $595 $13.11 
ll&H 
'59 PIJift Wag 695 15.30 
J.&H, a•lo . 
'59 lamb Wgn 405 10.94 . 
J.&H , auto 
ji 
'59 Pont 2 dr 695 15.30 
U:H, Af, PS 
'59 Chev Htop 795 17.50 I R&H , AT, PS 
'59 Stude Htop 495 10.94 I 
UH, otick I 
'58 Che~ Wgit 595 13.11 
UH, ot ick 
'58 Olds 4 dr 495 10.94 
J.&H, auto 
'57 Dodge Pkp 795 17.50 
'h wltb cano~y 
'57 ford 4 dr 295 6.55 
R&H, auto 
'57 Plym Z dr 295 6.55 
UH, olick 
'57 TR3 Cnvt 495 13.11 
UH , 4 spud 
'56 DeSolo 150 5.00\ 
'59 Ford 2 dr 39~ 8.75 
UH1 dick 
'59 Chev 2 dr 495 10.94 
R.IH, , stick 
'58 Chev Convt 595 13.11 
R&H, AT , PS 
'58 PIJift Htop 495 10.94 
RaH, AT, PS 
'58 Dodge 4 dr 495 10.94 
RaH, auto 
'58 Mere 4 dr 495 10.94 
R&H. outo 
- VI down • 36 months 
OPEN EVE & SUN 
I ROSE 
~ '.CITY 
· DODGEI~c. 
4401 NE UNION I 
AT·2·3275 
I 
I 
I 
I 
